
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 

  Part 20:  “One of the Hardest Things to 
    Overcome:  Your Attitude” 

    
                      Romans 12:9-21   

Introduction:  “Do not be conformed to this world, but be ___transformed__ by 
the ___renewal___ of your mind …” (Romans 12:2). 

II Timothy 3:1-5, 10-17:  “As for you, ___continue___ in what you learned and 
have ___firmly___ ___believed___ …” (vs. 14). 

Romans 12:21:  “Do not be overcome by __evil__, but overcome ___evil___ 
with __good___.” 

Believers must overcome the evil within themselves and in the world by loving 
what God loves and hating what God hates. 

I.  How believers are called to live with each other … 

Romans 12:9-13 … 

The reality is that those without the ___Spirit___ of God do not know HOW to 
truly ___love___ other people. 

The “love” Paul speaks about in verses 9-10 is more than a ___feeling___.  It is 
a __desire__ and ___intention__ to do good toward those who are your 
brothers and sisters in Christ. 

Each of us is “in the process” of being conformed to the ___image___ of 
___Christ___, and not one of us has arrived at ___perfection___. 

Romans 12:9: “Abhor (hate) what is __evil__, hold fast to what is __good__.” 

All of us who are part of the ___Church___ need help from each other to 
___grow__, to ___mature___ spiritually. 

Psalm 139:19-22: 

Psalm 139:23-24:  “Search __me_, O God, and know ___my__ heart!  Try 
__me__ and know ___my__ thoughts!  And see if there be any grievous way 
in ___me__, and lead ___me__ in the way everlasting!” 

In order for your love to be genuine, you need to love those in the Body by 
___desiring___ their __good___. 

Romans 12:10-13: 

Colossians 3:12-17:  “Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, 
compassionate hearts, ___kindness___, ___humility___, ___meekness___ 
and ___patience___ …” (vs. 12).  

I Corinthians 13:4-8: 

II.  How believers are called to live with those outside the Body … 

Romans 12:14-16: 

Matthew 5:10-12:  “Blessed are those who are persecuted for _righteousness’_ 
sake, for theirs is the ___kingdom___ of ___heaven___” (vs. 10). 

II Timothy 3:12-13: 

___Judge___ between good and evil, point out sin and call people to 
___repentance____ … but leave the __judgment___ to God. 

So often anger, ___bitterness___ and desire for ___revenge___ hurt YOU more 
than it hurts the other person. 

Romans 12:15-16: 

____Humility___ tells me that I am not yet what I need to be, yet God has called 
believers to a ___higher___ ___standard___ as followers of Christ. 

III.  How believers are called to live with “evil” people … 

Romans 12:17-21: 

II Timothy 2:24-26:  “And the Lord’s servant must not be ___quarrelsome___ 
but ___kind__ … patiently enduring evil, correcting his opponents with 
___gentleness___ … “ (vss. 24-25). 

I Peter 2:11-12:  “Keep your conduct among the Gentiles __honorable___, so 
that when they speak against you as evildoers, they may see your __good__ 
___deeds__ and glorify God on the day of visitation” (vs. 12). 

In the context, “heap burning coals on their head” is for their ____good___, that 
they may consider their actions and ___repent___. 

Romans 12:21:  Only by overcoming the sin within you, by being conformed to 
the image of Christ and transformed by the renewing of your ind, can you 
learn to __love__ what God __loves__ and __hate__ what God _hates__. 


